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I I . , 
r 
MI NI STERS COUNC IL DEVOTIONAL ERVICES TUES. 1 '52 
Ps. 42 Last Part of 3 
VI.HERE IS .THY GOD? 
In the journey of life there are many 
s tretches t ha t are not pl eaBanto l hen we r each 
t hese s tretches we fee l that we are trave ling 
thro ugh .a waste howl ing willingness. Our felow 
travelers are not congeni al, s ympathetic, und er-
stand ing . When we weep and mourn they l auuh a nd 
mo ck . 
Bu t in iur pi l grimage we have so me br i 3bt 
s uns hiney days . The company i n which we are jo ur-
neying is coneenial sympathe tic and under stan ding . 
Toge the r wi th joy we sense the presen ce o f God. 
Ve f ee l his peace and power and beli e ve they a r e 
at our d i sp os al. Every s t ep we t ake seems to bring 
us ne ar e r to Go d . ¥e fe el that we are journeying 
through green pastures and be side still wate rp,s· i 
He are conscious of God's presence and t a lk;t~.'bou1 
him and pray to him. 
Some time s we journey a long long way with 
some comrade s but never s ee the beauti e s on the 
way nor he ar them sing t he songs of Zion. But the 
ri ght kind of comrades a r e persons with f aith and 
ho pe. They see through cloud and gloom the s un 
that is shining . They shun t he crowct a-Jiat is whin-
ing and he a r t he voice s of thos e who sing and pray. 
It is ours to so live that no one will have 
t o a sk Nhe r e is thy God? 
~ay we r e member that pe opl e a re expe cting 
t o f ind God i n hi s t emp l e and tha t ile hi s chil-
dr en constitute t hat t e mple •• 
PRAYER 
Our God and Fa ther we ·know t hou are t pre•s-
ent. ·ill abou t us we s e e mani fe sta tions o f t hy_~ 
pres ence. And we a re anxio us t o shar e t hy a~ ... 
r ibute s , t o li ve abo ve fear and f rustra tron. We. - -
wish a l 1vays t o be wha t the Lord J e•s·us has declar-
ed us to be the Li ght o f t he worl~ a nd the Salt 
of the earth. 
T,:ay we •i t h ear ne s tness and since·rity b~ 
able a s i:1 e journey to sing , Christ l i ve t h i n me 0 
~~lt'N 




Jan. 6 1 52 Eph. 2:13 M 
BUT NOW IN CHRIST JESUS YE 
WHO SOJVlETilVfES WERE FAR OFF 
ARE MADE NIGH BY THE BLOOD OF 
CHRIST. 
To be deprived of contact with a friend, a 
loved one, a benefactor depresses and causes 
great discomfort. But to be deprived of contact 
with God the giver of every good.and perfect 
gift is an awful thing. And thisljust what the 
Edenic casta~trophe did for~i nd all man kind. 
nd t his was the c-ondi tion tn which Jesus found 
the human race when he came into the world. But 
he had not been in the world very long when he 
announced his progr am . 
The program he announced was to reBstablish 
that relation that man had with God before the 
great transgression, to reconcile man to God and 
to make ari •s maa it possible for him to re-
gain the abundant life. 
This is the record of the reception that was 
accorded him: He came unto his own and his own 
received him not. His beneficiaries vere blinded 
by their own conceit. Though in bondage corporal-
ly and spiritually they were not looking for some 
one like Jesusto deliver them. So they saw no 
beauty in. nd when they learned that he had come 
to de liver them t hey despised him. But the report 
of his coming also tells .us: as many as received 
him to them gave he power to become the sons or 
children of God 0 
1,:'bile through the centuries they who reject-
ed him have kept m11ch of the world filled with 
doubt, fe ar and mis giving 'l Th.ere were those who 
saw and still see his BEAUTY and to whom he is 
the fairest among ten thousand and altogether 
lovely. 
Let us be glad and rejoice in the fact 
t ha t we have been attracted by his beauty a nd 
have been drawn out of darkness into his marve-
lous light. Let us walk there in wo rk therein 
and ';.' ORSHIP t herein. 
• e • • • a • D e • AJ\IB Ne e e e • a • o a .. 
J 
J an, 13 1 52 Ps. 119:89 M 
FOR EVER, 0 LORD,TI1Y WORID IS 
SETTLED IN HEAVEN. 
We are not always ri ght in our de cis-
ions and conclusions concerning things with 
which we have to do. 
But the place ~here j.hings are made and ' 
those who make them have much to do with the 
valuation we place upon them. 
We just naturally attach more importance 
to laws made in thff Congress at Washington than 
we do to the laws made in some back woods coun-
try town. 
With similair impressions we consider the 
words of our text. We feel tha t the word tha t 
comes out from Heaven, from God demands our 
most serious attention. 
We live in a world tha t is noted for up-
heaval, change, revolution. And it is not so 
much that we find fault with what we have, but 
we jus-t wish something new., And we allow this 
feeling to effect every phase of our life. We 
see it in our DOMESTIC life in our SOCIAL life, 
in our EDUCATIONAL life and even in our RELI-
GIOUS life. 
A child of God needs constantly to read 
the words of our _text and be reminded of the 
fact that we are serving a God that does not 
change, but is the same yesterday to day and 
for ever. ·e need to have at least one phase 
of our life that does not change that it is 
settled in Heaven. 
\ 
In the time of doubt and fear let us re-
member that Heaven is our Supreme Court and 
that God is our Cheif Judge. And that we can 
trust always to render to render a just de-
cision for every one. 
Because God i s jus t let all of us seek 
ci ticenshi p in his Kingdom. 
May all of us count it a great privilege 
to have the · Lord Jesus for our advocate be-
fore the bar of God • 
• • • • • • • • •,. AMEN• • • •. • • • • 
",,.,..,. - • .. ,l • 
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Jan. 26- '52 .hiccl. 9:F.P. 10 M 
VffiA TSOEV.~R ThY HAN1) FIND~ TH 
TO DO DO tV ITH THY MIGHT. 
In God's service there is no place 
for reservation, withholding . God can not help 
us be what we should be and what h e has planne d 
!or us to be un til we have given ove r to him 
our whole being to be moulded and s happe d ahd 
used according to his plan. He must h~ve the 
body mind and spirit. 
i hen in hi s hands God will give us Zdal 
a nd enthusiasm. His work that lacks the se atri-
butes loses much o r its userulne s s and value . 
The work you do in the service o f God 
is ·r eatly ef't'e cted by those who ar e associatE::Jd 
with you. They e ither he lp or hinde r. Some are 
whole soule body mind a nrl spirit, with such 
you can d o things worth whil e , things helpful 
to your tellow man and pleasing to God . But 
there are other coworkers who ar~ just the oppo-
site in their effect •. And some times you wish 
they were not on the job with you a t all. 
Le t us remember that there is gr ear variety 
in God's work and we shouln always whe n possible 
select that phase 01 work which we can d o bes t 
and rend er the best and most help ul service. 
Servic e that is rendered simply to gain 
praise and popul a rity does not d o m11ch i r any 
good . 
If we are earnest a nd sincE:, r e in our en-
deavors we can always t e ll whe ther our service 
is doing good or not. If the s ervice you are ren -
de ring al v1 ays induces adverse· 8riticism r'rom your 
coworkers and those who kno w atout the work you 
a re doing you may be sure that your work is not 
doing good. On the other hanrt if in your work 
yo u have helped the we ak to gain streng th, the 
ind i f fere nt to become interested and concerned, 
the se l f ish tight f i s t ed to b ~come libe ral gen-
erous anct altrui st ic you will make no mistaKe in 
l abeli ng your work good . 
Let us not bte sati~ ic:d in seeing others 
us i ng their mi ght in wha t they a:re doing , but l et 
us enaeavor to d o the same • 





HOLLY TEMPLE ANNUAL BANQUET 
Ja nuary 14-19 52 
Brother Bonds and Brethren it is 
a pleasure indeed, a s it always is, to be with 
you to ni ght. 
The brief words t hat I shall use in 
expressing my fe~lings to ni ght I am asking the 
privile ge to make them allegorical. And in so 
doing your BUSY little church becomes a SHIP 
and Brother Bonds your worthy Pastor becomes a 
Captain. 
During the last three or four days, 
with a great deal of interest, we have been read-
ing about a Captain Carlsen Capt a in of a large 
ocean steamer on her way to New York taht was 
caught in one of those terrible ocean storms 
that finally overcame her and carried her with 
her valuable ca r go to the bottom of the ocean. 
¥hen Captain sensed what was about 
to happen he made up his mind to stay with his 
sinking ship as long as he could possibly do so. 
But he ad vised his crew to get on the first res-
cue boat tha t came along and save themselves. 
Today his home city and indeed all the world 
are singing his praises and honoring him. 
Captain Carls·en reminds us of Col. 
Linberg who was t he first to cross the ocean 
by plane, 
'ben a s hi p is in a storm there is 
a lways some one wh o is courageous and able to 
give co unsel and ad vice. Some times the advice 
is to abandon the ship and some times the advice 






Your church here is a Ship a part of the great 
fleet that is sailing the great sea of time 
bearing men women- and children into the haven 
of eternal rest. 
And it is a pleasure and a great joy to-
night to be with Captain Bonds and his worthy 
faithful crew as he stands upon the bridge and 
says all is well and the sailing is FINE. 
Jan. 1'7 1 52 _Luk. 10:42 G. H. Bapt. Ch. 
BUT ONE THING IS NEEDFUL: AND 
MARY HATH CHOSEN THAT GOOD PART, 
\iVHICH SHALL NOT BE TAI<EN AWAY 
FROM HER. 
This is a busy world in which we are liv-
ing. And it is our duty early in life to find out 
what are the most important thine;s that need to 
be done. And to find out from one who really 
knows what is most important. 
I think we can truthfully say the world 
is divided up into departments. So it is not safe 
to consult man about the most important thing that 
needs to be done, because each man is· mighty apt 
to say that what he is doing is the most important, 
and needs most of all to be done. 
But we are not dependent upon any one of 
these men to tell us what is most important and 
needs most of all to be done. The reasonable and 
logical thing to do is to ask one who knowsand 
has concern for every phase of life and he will 
tell you which phase of life has the first claim 
upon you. This is practically anct unintentionally 
what Martha did when she asked Jesus to have Mary 
come and help her do what she was doing. 
Let us learn from this scripture: 
1-That we can not serve Jesus acceptably until 
we find out just what he wishes done. 
2-That your service to the Lord Jesus should al-
ways be such as will bring GROWTH-ADVANCEMENT-
EDIFIC~TION to you. 
3-That when we s e rve the Lord Je~~s acceptably 
THAT SOME. 'lf:l!NG . we r.'§~§iff from'/\'f's not j~1st for 
some §~~i~l occasions when every thing 1s go-
ing well but it is for all times. It shall never 
be taken away from you. 
Let us not busy ourselves finding fault 
with Mary because she is not helping us in what 
we are doing . Remember she has an engagement with 
JESUS. 




eb .- 3 1 52 Matt . 16 :24 M 
. THEN SAID JESUS UNTO HIS DISCIPLES; 
IF ANY 1'.llAN WILL COME AFTER ME, LET 
HIM DENY HIMSELF, AND TAKE UP HIS 
CROSS AND FOLLOW ME 0 
Many noted renowned, secular and reli gious LEADERS 
had gone before Jesus. But none of them constituted a pattern 
for him. 
Many of the leaders that had gone before Jesus had 
showed prospective followers glowing pictures of the HONOR, 
GLORY and Territory that would be theirs. When things materi-
al were being considered this line of procedure with proprie-
ty could be used. But the Master is dealing with something 
entirely different, for he had nothing to give, he had no 
place to lay his head, But he had and still has something far 
better to g ive to all who were willing to deny themselves and 
take up their cross and follow him. 
;
1e have reasons to believe that there were and 
are many who would follow the Lord Jesus without the promise 
of HONOR, GLORY and Territory if they did not have to deny 
themselves and bear the cross which was and is to them a 
symbol of Shame and Dishonor. But this is the only way that 
we can prove ourse 1 ves able and qualified to follo w the Lord 
Jesus. 
We find it easy to deny eve ry t,hing and e very body 
but ourse 1 ves. 
But as in ph ys ical life so in spiritual life, we 
need to deny ours e lves so as to kee p FIT, HEALTHY and STRONG. 
de need f requently to be examined to determine our 
SPIRITUAL condition whether we are weak or s trong. 
It will not do 11s any good to have the cross that 
e are to bear thrust upon us we must TAKE ito 
Let us take time and learn what we gain when take 
our cross upon us and follo w the Lord Jesus. Ve gain a pl ace 
a mong the world's BEST, -·10 be com• t he Li ght of the world, and 
Salt of the earth. 
May we always rec ognize t he privileges that are 
ours if we follo w the Lord Jesus • 
• • • • • • • • • • AMEN • ••••••••• 
(' 
Febo- 10 1 52 Dan. 3:15 M 
NO ¥ IF YE BE READY 'IHA T AT WHAT TIME YE HEAR 
THE SOUND OF THE CORNET, FLUTE, HARP, ' CKBUT, 
PS.·LTERY, AND DULCIMER ND ALL KINDS OF ~USIC, 
YE F LL DOWN ND ~ORSHIP TI-IE IMn.GE .Vl-l ICH I HAVE 
MAD E; V/ELL: BUT IF YE V' ORSH I P NOT, YE SHALL BE 
CAS T THE SA E HOUR I 1J TO THE MI DS T OF BURNI NG 
FIERY FURN. C.fl.t ; AND WHO I S THAT GOD r·'H T SH LL 
DELIVER YOU Ot T OF ·My HANDS? 
For many the mus ic of men drown~the voice of God. But for oth-
ers the VOICE of God is so sweet that it attra cts the attention of ev-
e ry creature and the birds hush their singing. 
There are many for whom God's voic~ is not only a means of ar-
ticulation and ~B1!.N·-! 1ication but it is the greatest of all musical in-
struments in the oP~·n heaven. 
For all oceas.ions MUSIC renders hel pful s ervice. Whether you 
are down sad and depressed or happy and full of joy music helps you. At 
the so und of music yo11 are more happy and your joy is greatly increased. 
If you are sad and depressed MTJS IC chases away sadness and brings hope 
and gladness. 
It i s said tha t nothing does more to inspire me~ on the battle 
field than music. It makes them BRAVE and corrageous. So the army has 
with other equiptmant a band. 
But in order for mus ic to be effectual it mus music with which 
the army i s familiar. There are certain ~inds of music t ~a t fails to in-
s pire, r a ther it depresseR. More power and inspiration is added to the 
music whe n we are familiar with the instrument that is being used. 
We ge t most out of the Vord of God when we use thrr method that 
Jesus used whe n reading and teaching it. Jesus used PICTURES , ,NALOGIES to 
illustra te the meaning of the woro. 
So as we study this scripture let us think of ourselves as a 
par t of God I s gre a t ARMY on the battle field commissioned by God htmself. 
May we be mindful of the fact that we have music in our army so sweet and 
inspiring that we canot hear the instruments that men are playing . 





Feb. 24 1 52 Matt. 24:12 M 
AND BBCAUSE INIQUITY SHALL BOUND, 
THE LOVE OF MANY SHALL WAX com. 
LoV;e is a very delicate plant, it will not 
grow and thrive anywhere. 
One of the ruling qualities of LOVE is 
warmth. Love melts the ice bergs of DOUBT, FEAR; 
}REJUDICE and HATE. 
There can be no progress in christian life 
except you have F ITH and CONFIDENCE. Then you must 
have COURAGE. 
When the temperature beg ins to go down if 
we wish to make progress we do not let the spiri-
tual fire go down. LOVE will not grow cold if we 
keep the spiritual fire burning. 
It is importent and essential that you have . 
the right kind of fuel. That whioh blazes up readily 
and then has nothing more that it can do does not 
help you make progress in spiritual liffe. We must 
have a constant burning fire. 
If we wish to keep our LOVE in tact we must 
do all in our power to nestroy INI QUITY. Dent hes-
itate to enter a crusade· against every kind of in-
iquity. Do nt :re t the idea that your crusade aga inst 
iniquity is meddling with other pe·ople 1 s business. 
Let us remember that Iniquity will not abound if 
LOVE keeps \'!ARM and ACTIVE. 
An effectual reli gion m11st manifest itself 
everywhere and at all times. It must not be satis-
fied with being good. But it must be good to con-
t eract the power of SIN. 
Let us remember that none of us can do so 
much to keep love warm and active as yo11ng men and 
young women, boys and girls. 
• • • • ••••••• AMEN •• • • • • • • • • • 
r 
Mar. 2. 1 52 Jno. 14:6. 6:5& M 
JESUS SAID UNTO HIM I AM '!HE WAY, 
THE TRU- 'IH AND THE LIFE. 
1HEN JESUS SAID UN TO THEM VERILY, 
VERITY I SAY UNTO YOU, E&CEPT YE 
EAT THE FLESH OF THE SON OF VlAN, 
AND DRINK HIS BLOOD, YEH VE NO 
LIFE IN YOU• 
In this world nothing has real value without 
LIFE . nd the more real life you have of the greater 
value you are. Hence t he historic words of the Lord 
Jesus: I have come tha t ye might hav e life and that 
ye might have it more abundantly. 
Life is that _uality or element t hat makes it 
pos sible to do that we are intended to do. The more 
you have of real life of the greater value you are. 
No one is so much in need of an abundant life 
as the christian the di sci ule of the Lord Jesus • ... 
Others may have life j ust for themselves as 
individuals. They use not their life for what it was 
g iven to them, to do things that only they who have 
life can do. 
There are certain things that you can not do 
if' you do not have LIFE. The world was never more in 
need of LIFE than it is tod ay. You may think you can, 
but yo u can not LOVE, you can not LABOR , you can not 
SUFF ~R without LIFE. 
Intelligence and love of popularity may make 
you endorse the BLOOD B NK idea. But it t akes LOVE 
L BOR and SUFFERING to maka you give your blood. 
Let us see why J esus gave his BLOOD. 
He was the only one who had the BLOOD that 
could do what needed to be done. He had to bring 
E CE to God and Salva tion to man. It is through 
his BLOOD we are reconciled to God. 
hay we joyfully accept what the Lord Jesus 
has done for us and prove ourse lves worthy of the 
sacrifice that he has made r or us • 




I I I 
.. -,pre 6 I 52 Har 14: 10 1-ll 
Al JUD S ISC.hROT , 0 E OF 1HE T':JELV , 
,E T Ul TO THE CHEIF P PI ESTS TO BE-
mRJ.' Y HIT,1 J} TO THEM. J .:HEN T EY 
HEARD IT THEY WER'S GLlill , .ti.ND P ROM-
ISED TO GIVE HDlf ivTONEY. AND HJ:'., 
,3QUGHT HO\/ HE rnI GI T cox VENr-r TLY 
BSTRAY HIM. 
'l e have re asons for believing that Jud as 
loved the Lord Je sus a s did the other di s ci ples 
and wished him to triumph ove r his enemie s . 
Then Jud as ,aas a.nx i o11s t o have more money 
in the t reasury. So he conceived the idea of giv-
ing Jesus a great opportnni ty to demonstrate his 
limitless power and he would have the opportunity 
to show what a great business man he was and what 
a good treasurer he was. 
Judas failed to do t wo things that should 
always be done if you wis.h and expect s·uccess 
in the Lord's work. He SHOULD CONS ULT AND PRAY 
\, ITH HIS BRETHREN. Then He SHOULD HAVE LA1l5 HIS 
ENTIRE PLAN BEFORE TH LO RD J.1!.,SU;3. Judas w'ould 
have thereby s aved his reputation and himself un-
tol d a gony grief and pain and death. 
May we learn how to do the will of God be-
fore we a ttempt to do his work. 
In order to ma ke proper and profitable use 
of the Lord Jes us we must know; 
#(//: / #, #f/l#.ffl ~\ HERE , V,'HEN and HOV' to use him. 
May our constant association with the Lord 
Je s us qualify us to live above yielding to temp-
tation. 





pr. 13 1 52 I Cor. 15 :19 M 
IF IN THIS LIFE ONLY WE H VE HOPE 
IN CHRIST, WE ARE OF ALL MEN MOST 
MISERABLE. 
There are some problems with which we 
are so familiar, we know so well we do not 
wonder and ask questions about. Then there are 
some other problems that are s o puzzling and 
difficult to understand that we are inquiring 
from every one that we meet and think he knows 
anything about the subject. 
Hence it is thought wis e and helpful to 
have clubs and frternities where we can meet 
and study knotty problems and come to some 
definite conclusions, at least for ourselves. 
Then we can have fellowship and work toge ther. 
I think of no place where such a system is more 
needed than in the church. And I think of no 
place where we can have the aid to do this 
that we find in the church. And these aids are 
increasing each day by leaps and bounds. 
There is no excuse for christians being 
in the plight in which so many of the early 
christians were and causing so muoh wrangling 
discord and ill will. We have no . book better 
nor none so good as the Bibla to use as a text 
book. Each one of us should aim to have one 
for himself. 
~e are to be borne up in the storms of 
life by HOPE which is an anchor for the soul 
that reaches within the veil. 
Let us consider the VALUE of HOPE. 
HOW HOPE IS OBTAINED. ·:1HEN . E NEED HOPE 
MOST. 
This HOPE is like the HOPE of the 
HOPE CHEST. 
HOPE PROMP TS TO TulAIO.: SACRIFICE . 
May we feel the need of this HOPE 
and strive to have it every day • 
• • • • • • • • ., • JIEN ••••••••• • 
w~r. 30 1 52 II Tim. 2 :1 5 . Is a . 30 : 210 J no. 14 :6 
Jno. 8 : 3 2 . 
STUDY TO SHEN THYSELF UN TO G01w, A 
v ORKM.nN THAT NEEDETH NOT TO BE ASfu-;.M-
ED, RIGHTLY DIVIDING 'lliE WORD OF 
TRJ'JE. 
AND THINE E ' R8 SHALL HEAR A WORD BE-
HIND 'IHEE , SAYING, 'IRIS IS '!HE WhY, 
W .1-\L K YE IN IT, WHEN YE TURN TO THE 
RIGHT H ND, AND WHEN YE TURN TO THE 
LEFT. 
J ESUS SAITH UNTO HIM I M THE W Y, 
THE TRUTH, AND THE LIFE: NO MAN COM-
ETH UNTO THE FATHER, BUT BY ME . 
J-U'"ill YE SHALL KN O 'I THE TRUTH, AND 'IHE 
SHALL M KE YOU FREE 
In the world every department of life is , 
trying to make things rnore convenient and 1nore 
easy. But there are certain things that the world 
can not change. In such cases wise intelligent 
people , in order to have things g o more smoothly, 
without friction they adjust themselves themelves 
to these things or leave them out of their life 
entirely. 
In no phase of life can we succeed if we close 
our ears to the VOICES of the pas t. Nor can we ac-
complish very much if we do not g ive attention to 
the voice o f the present. Then we must be patient 
ancl hear those who are speaking tor the future. 
Many great and good things we learn f rom teach-
ers and scholars of t he past . 
But in our . ELIGIOUS life we must ge t our tUE 
from the Lord Je sus t he one who could s,ay I am the 
way e tc . 
Le t us study t he vord f ro m which MI SS IONS or 
USSIO 1illY i s derived . 
Le t us r emember that the Lord Jesus is a l ways 
has bee n and a l ways ·Jil l be the HEAD o f all l\Iiss-
ionary Endeavor. He was t he f~rst one to call and 
commi ssi on h i s Di sc i ples to be MISSIONARIES. 
Missionaries have always been the l e ad ers in 
a ll SOCIAL and RELI GIOUS movements. They wer e the 
fi rs t to give li fe to our Educationa l movements. 
Le t us ke e p in touch with our MISSION RY HEAD-
tl RTERS t ha t our work may be I NTELLIGENT and EFFEC-
TU\L. Ill . PTO, OBILE. 11fO.l\IBN . TAXES and OTHER DEBTS. 
Let us l earn a s t o where we can invest our 




May 4 1 52 M 
THEY S Y TJN TO HIM; WE RE 11.BLE. 
Those t wo young men, in whose behalf their 
MOlliER had a ppealed to the Lord Jesus to give them 
plac es of dis.tinction in hi s KINGDOM, the one on 
his right hand and the othe r on his lift hand. 
The first thing Jesus had to do in ans wer-
ing this MOTHER wa s to make he r understand the na-
ture, the characte r of the KINGDOM tha t he was es-
t ablishing. He made it clear to her t ha t the l~ ER 
on t he throne in t he KI NGD OM would be desp is ed , 
re je c ted and fina lly cond emned and exe cuted on a 
cross with two thieves occupying ####(J##'IJiJ the 
piace s, one on the ri gh t hand and the other on the 
l e ft. As all good loving foresighted mothers s he 
saw and understood the situation and had nothing 
more t o say. But she had done some thing to her 
t wo sons tha t was not easily undone. She had fill-
ed the ir mind with hi gh lofty a s pi r ations. But the 
aspirations · were aarnal, t emporal s ecular. 
Jesus made t his mothe r s ee Golgotha and 
Calvary, the Crown of Thorns,on his head , Nails 
in his hands and feet and the Spear in his side , 
he ma de her he ar him cry out My God why hast t hou 
f orsake n me? 
Le t the Holy Spiri t t ea8h you t he meani n0 
of hi s THRONE. Then you can t e a ch others. 
Le t th ose whom yot1 t e a ch nnrl erstand the 
me anin[.,) of , t he Po s i t ion that Jesus oc cupi es and 
wha t t hey mus t share with hi m. 
o we wish to be a ssoc i a te d with Jes us7 
re De th ink i ng abo ut the possibility o f ha ving 
our te mpora l needs, Loves and Fishes, suppli ed ? 
Do we covet t he honor tha t we s ee thos e 
who occ upy h i gh t e mpora l pos itions ': enjoy? 
Le t us unde r s t a nd t hat t o be i n ti mately 
ass ociated with the Lord J e sus means: 
li ke our Lord we mus t often bear our cro s s a lone. 
The Joys and De l ights of the chri s ti an life 
are s uffi ci ent to j_nduse any one t o fol l ow the Lord 
J esus . But we mus t pr epare for the hradships a ls o 
tha t e mus t mee t. Le t us do it. 
• • • • • • • • • • .lEl\T ••••••• • • • 
I 
May 11 1 52 Luke rl., :15 M 
AND HE TH T AS DEAD SAT UP, AND 
BEGAN TO SPEAK . AND HE DC-JLIVERED 
HIM TO HIS MO '!'HER. 
The Mother who is the subject of our 
thought a t this time was a widow. J11s t how long 
she had been compelled to bear the family burden 
alone we do not know. Bu t we do know tha t during 
a part of her widowhood she had a son that we 
have reasons to believe was associated with her 
in the home . He knew the burdens his widowed mo-
ther had to bear. Just how much, if a t all he 
shared these burdens we do not know. Like many 
sons he might have been very faithful and done 
his whole duty and was a source of great comfort 





But thereAma ny other ways that we may 
abo ut him. He mi ght have been an invalid 
great care to his Mother which madehis 
a source of gre a ter pain and grief. 
This son migh t have be en 8are l ess selfish 
and wayward. But the fact that J esus saw 'f:t:t fit 
to bring him back to life and deliver him to his 
I~other leads us to the conclusion that he was a 
good son and a source of gr eat comfort to his 
Mother. 
Ye~,S6\1 S 
'.'Ve have many /\to believe tha t there are 
many s ons and daughters who1 for one reason or a nother,so far as being a comfort and being 
helpful to their Mothers ano Fathers is concern-
ed, are DEAD and a re greatly in need of the Je-
sus touch. 
We can not do better in celebrating 
Mother's Day than to ~e t ch ildren who are dead 
in so many ways to ge t in touch with Jesus the 
the gr ea t source of life that they may come to 
life a ga in and become a blessing to Mother and 
others. 
Mothers d o not take a mental journey 
with your childreni who are dead in s o many ways 
to the tomb. 'lai t,. et Jes11s touch your child 
that he may live again and become a blessing to 
you and to the world • 




May 18 1 5~. 
,. 
J-1.cts 2 :L.P. 47 
, ND 'IHE LORD ADDED UNTO 'IHE 
CHURCH D ILY SUCH S SHOULD 
BE SAVED. 
M 
To save man and ge tting him back into 
the position he occupied with God before the 
Fall in the Garden of Eden re ~uired the most 
herculean task known to man. Indeed it was a 
task too gre a t for man . Hence the words of 
our text telling us what God alone could do 
a.ndJ did do. 
To this d ay if me n women and children 
are to be drawn back into the position where 
they can be saved Go d must dra w then. With 
all his skill and abiltity man can not do it. 
He writes scientific trea tise s , he wr ites 
vol ums on Psychology and Philosophy a nd gives 
them a ll to his lost fellow man hop i ng to 
save him. But he does not s ucceed. 
But after lost man has bee n drawn into 
the Chur ch by the s pirit of God man ca n do 
f or hi m t hat which s a ve s and bring h i m ba ck 
i nto pr oper r elation with God. The church is 
like t he trap tha t put s man i n t he pos ition 
where h e can be caught by God ' s s pirit. 
The church needs to and mus t und e r s t and 
t hat a pers on i s not entirely s aved si mply 
becaus e h e j oins the ch11rch. I n s o doing he 
si mpl y ge t s into t he posi tion, where if he 
us e s t he means p l aced a t hi s d is pos a l where 
he may b e enti r e l y s ave d . 
May we ne ver ge t the i de a tha t there i s 
s aving power in ritua l s and f orms. The y a re 
simply tool s t ha t he l p us as christi ans to 
d o our job. 
:e do not ha ve to t e ll you t ha t you may 
meet read your ritua ls and forms and sing 
your hyms . But if you f a il to do wha t the 
Word of God teaches you a re not saved . 
If we would be s a ved l e t us be dra wn 
into the church by the s pi ri t of God and 
do what the 1ord teaches the n we ar e saved. 
I.ll I Use. 0.r HosP1'-t-o.. l~ 
••••••••• id\~EN ••••••••• 
. . 
May 25 1 52 I Jno • 2 : 1 , 13 M 
I WRITE UN TO YOU, LITTLE CHILID1REN, 
BEC USE YOUR SINS . ' RE FORGIVEN YOU 
FOR HI S A, E I S S. KE . I ,/RITE UN TO 
y or F • 'IHERs BEC1>\USE YE H · VE r ~o vN 
' HI M THAT IS FROM TH~ BEGINNING. I 
I WR I TE UNTO YOU, YOUNG MEN, BEC USE 
YE H , VE OVERCOME 'IHE WICKED ONE. 
Upon our first considera tion o f this scrip~ 
ture we are struck with the fact that John s eems 
entirely to forget Jl,O THERS and SISTERS in his 
corres pondance . But I think he has not forgotten 
them . He evid ently means to include them, beca use 
he kne w that in the hous ehol d where there were 
F r , RS and CHILDh.EN and YOUl G .Men there would be 
JOTHERS and very li ke ly SISTERS who would be just 
a s concernei i f not more concerned about re ligi-
ous matte rs than the FATH~RS CH ILDREN and yo ung 
J5E o 
The particular thing about this scrip ture 
that att r act s our at tention is tha t John the au-
thor r ecognizes three outstanding i mpartant in-
clus ive e l ements i n the church. Those wh o consti-
t uted thes e three elements had lived in such a > 
way as me rit recognition. 
These Children had qualified and some-
thing had be en done f or them tha t had not been 
done for all children; their SINS had been for-
g iven f or the sake of the Lord Jesus. John fo und 
g re a t pleasure a nd joy in correspond ing with the m. 
nd we have every reason to believe that John's 
Le tter was an ins piration to them . \'.' hether s peak-
ing fi gur a tively or literally CHILDR~N whose sins 
have been forgiven ge t great pleasure o ut of let-
ters coming from a pers on li ke St aint John . Dont 
rorget that a goo d letter f rom a pe rson li ke 
Saint John is always in order. 
Fathers whether in the home or in the 
Church or other organizations if they are like 
these Fathers to whom John is writing are very 
much needed. For they have knowled g~~Q.§.!~-!l.Ofa 
every man has, they know God and are~eflecl&lly 
to i ntr od uce him to others . 
The n John wrote to the young .MEN because 
. they were strong and had overcome the Devil. In 
every age everywhere YOUNG MEN have gre-a t bat-
tl es · to f i gh t with the Devi l. The battles they 
have to fi ght are too numerous to me ntion. Bt1 t 
when you know a YO UNG r,1_-'\.N wh o has fough t with the 
Devil and has overcome has been victorious he is 
a good person with whom to correspond . 
In all our christian activities let us 
re cogni ze al l these characters named in our text 
and communicate with the m: thev ,i1 ill no us much .,, . 
good and we will hel n them bea r their burdens and 
fight the i r battles • 




Jun. 1 1 52 l att. 22 :14 M 
,~ANY .' RE CALLE D, BUT FEW 
l'~RE CHOS.F.:Ni 
God is a good loving Father and 
he wishes every one to have a chance to 
be among t he CiLLED so that they may have 
a chance to be chosen. 
In every ~alk of life the re are 
t wo classes of people, the CALLED and t he 
CHOSEN . The crowd constitutes the CALLED 
and the few constitutes the chosen. 
The few knov; they r1 11s t qualified , 
even though they are CA 1e~ in ord e r to 
be chosen . Hence they o'eny themselves of 
many things that they see others possess-
ing . They go t o school, read good books 
attend enli ghtening lectures . 
The few know that there is a race 
set before t hem. So fre·quently they exam-
ine themselves and have others test them. 
The few who are chosen know their 
.L l .ri: T , DR SS , COi\ ANY , BUSINESS and VOC1 TI-
on must be up to the KI NG'S standard. He 
lmows he must not a e pen 1 upon man • s op in-
ion and de cisions. He knows that i f he 
does he will be cas t out into ()11tter dark-
ness where there will be weepinG and 
gnashing of teeth . 
Let us remember that all of us have 
been invited to the RRIAGE FE ST of the 
I NG 1 S SON CHRI ST J ESUS our LORD. 
¥e shall know by reading the Invi-
tation the bill of fare and that it i s a 
FULL dress affa ir. 
Let us refrain from partaking of 
everything that is offered us before the 
FEAST so that we may hav 8 a good sha.rp appetite for the F'EAST • 










Jun. 0 8 I 52 Jno. 12 :32 
AND I, IF I BE LIFTED UP FROM THE 
E RTH, \TILL DRAW Af.J.. MEN UNTO ME 0 
The Lord Jesus uses here an expression 
that has a universal appl ication. For every 
one and every one wor th while with wh ich we 
have to do is governed very largely by the po-
sition that they occupy. 
There are times when some things and some 
persons are a t an advantage whe n they occupy 
a lovi1ly posi tion. So it i s said ot Jes11s that 
he humbled h imself and bec ame obedient. This 
is a r ule, a law that is especially true for 
those wh o seek to ~now and do the \ ill o f God. 
But let no one rlecei ve you and make you 
bel ieve that you mus t occupy the lowly second-
ary pl~ce always in order to do the will of God. 
There are times when it is j us t as contrary to 
the will of God for you for yo11 to be lowly as 
it is some times f or you to be _,high and lofty 
in your attitude. 
Often we defeat ours e lves and deprive of 
great blessings by failing to e levate those wh o 
woul d become our benefactors . 
History is fill ed with the record of those 
who like our Lord have sought hi gh lofty posi-
tions not alone for themselves, but that they 
mi ght draw men into the way of life and the pur-
suit of happinesso 
•Tay each o f us recogni'.?:e our r e sponsibil-
ity to elevate those who are 11nse lfish and wish 
t o be in t he posi t ion where they can draw men 
int o the vJay of LI GH T and LIFE. 





Jun. 15 1 52 Ma tt. 6 : 9 1 10 -
AFTER THI S NJJER TH~RE FORE RAY 
YE; OUR F THER TICH i-\.F T I N HEA-
VEN HALLor~·. ·1D B.1 THY NAME . THY 
YI NGDOM COl\i'IE , THY ·:JILL BE DONE I N 
EAR TH AS IT IS I N HEAVEN. 
, In cr ea ting t he worln a nd a ll(including 
man) t hat i s in it our Heavenly Father e stab-
lished a r e l a tionsh i p f or hi s child re n t ha t 
ma ke s us one gre a t uni vers·a l f amily. 
To l earn t his one grea t l e sson will. 
s olve one o f our mos t d ifficul t probl ems . It 
will t e ach us t ha t God is our FATHER and a ll 
we are brothers. It will t each us t hat we nust 
t ~_ :: our f e llowman whe r e e ver he may be j us t 
.us we are t aught to trea t our brother in our 
homes . 
To l earn t h is l ess on will make us s ee 
that f rom God's vi ewp oi nt •• t he r e is no N. 
S E ,., no • no • no ; 1 • 
God i s our FATI-IBR from every vi ewpoint. 
It is a bi g fata l mistake ~~~• to think of 
God as t he one who unite s us f rom a s piritua l 
vi ewpoint only. God has made provision f or us 
in every phase of li f e . 
One of the greatest blunde r s that could 
have be en made was made w:h en me n other;.wJ s e wi se 
and good men establi s hed wha t is known ·SEP R -
TION OF' CffiJRCH AND STATE . We can not g~ t rid of 
God in any phase o f life that way . God insists 
on be ing in every phase of life in which his 
children are fo und e ithe r to bless or curse. 
Le t us s to p jus t calling God fa t he r . 
Le t us tre a t h i m a s Fa ther . Le t us trea t him 
a s children sh oul d t t e at t he ir ear thly fa the r s. 
In a vay grea t er t han our ear t hly f a-
the r s co ul e ver be God i s anxious to have a 
par t in a ll the a f fa i rs of h i s children. Tha t 
in which he can not share in your pro gram you 
be t t e r cu t it out. 
Reme mber t hat i f y o11 are a chri s ti an, 
i f you a re r e a lly God ' s child tha t you ar e no 
l onge r your own, bu t t ha t yo u have been bo ught 
'J i th a price e ven with the blood of Christ Je-
sus our Lord a nd Uas t er . 
'"le mus t make a pl a ce f or him in our BG-
3 1 SS , in our \ ORK a nd PLAY, in our SOCIAL AF-
FAIRS , i n our POLITI CAL AFFAI S , i n our }i' p.; TER-
L L 1. FhIR' . Reme mber you can not how e ver hard 
and f'a i th f'u l you may try, l e t God r ul e in one 
part of your li fe and exc lude hi m fr om all the 
AFTER THIS J\ NNER THERE FOHE PRAY 
YE; OUR F Tr 1R Nh ICH AT T IN HEA-
VEN HALLO'." ED B"' THY NAME . THY 
KI NGDOM COME , THY \' ILL BE DONE I N 
EARTH AS IT IS IN H'fi'AVEN. 
, In creating the worlo and all(including 
man) that is in it our He a venly Father estab-
lishe· a r e lationship for his children t hat 
ma kes us one gre a t universal family. 
To l e arn this one great lesson will. 
so lve one of our most d ifficnl t problems. It 
will t each us tha t God is our F THER and all 
we are brothers. It will t each us that \ e nust 
t ·~ .~ our !'ellowman ,11here e ver he may be j us t 
.as we are t aught to trea t our brother in our 
homes . 
To l earn this l esson will make us see 
that f rom God's vi ewp oi n t ~~ t here is no N. 
nos. no E. no t . 
God i s our FA '.I'I-llin from every vi ewpoint. 
It is a bi g fata l mistake mg:~~$ t o think of 
God as t he one who unites us f rom a s piritua l 
viewpoint only. God has marle provision f or us 
in every phase of life. 
One of the gr eatest blunde r s that could 
have be en made was made whe n me n other;wj. se wi se 
and g ood men established what is known iSEPARA-
TION OF' CffiJRCH AND STATE . a can not ge t rid of 
God in any phase of life that way . God insists 
on being in e~ery phase o f life in which his 
children are found either to bless or curse. 
Let us stop jus t calli ng Gort fa t her . 
Le t us tre a t him as Father. Let us tre a t him 
as children shoul d t 't eat t he ir earthly fathers .• 
In a vay gr eater than our earthly fa-
thers co ul e ver be God is anxi ous to have a 
par t ·in a ll the af f airs of h i s children . That 
in ·v~hich he can not share in your prog-ram you 
be t ter cut it out. 
Remembe r t hat i f yo11 are a christian, 
i f you are really God's child that you ar e no 
longer y our own, bu t t hat yo u ha ve bee n bought 
'i i th a price e ven with the blood of Christ Je-
sus our Lord a nd Mas t er . 
';te mus t make a pl a ce for h im in our BO-
3 rJESS , in our \ ORK a nd PLAY, in our SOCIAL AF-
F I RS , i n our POLITICAL AFFAI S , i n our F TER-
l hL J FFhIRS . emember you ca n not how e ver hard 
and fa i thful 1 you may try, l e t God rul e in one 
part of your life and exc lud e him fr om al l th~ 
res t. 
-..s we th i n k o f this day aB our f ather' s 
day let us keep i n mi nd that e very day i s our 
-~ . VE lJL Y F TH. "R I S 0A Y • 





July 6 1 58 I Cor . 3 : 9 M 
FOR 'NE ARE LABOURERS TOGETHER WITH 
GOD. 
Those with ·whom we l abor ha ve much t o do 
with the CH R ·CTER and VALUE o f wha t e a re 
doing . 
To know with whom we a re laboring ha s much 
to do with our inte r e st and zeal . 
One o f the bes t ways to enli s t and hol d 
l abore r s i s t o be ab le to s how t hem t hat the 
out standing ONE with \horn the y wi l l be l a bor-
ing i s VERSATILE and R.ESOrJRCEFTJL. He knows all 
a bou t t he work that need s to be done . 
e mus t re cogni'?; in God ' s S.;., RVICE: 
The CHARACTER of our ASSOCIATION • .Ve mus t s eek 
as soci a t es who are re so irce f ul and versatile . 
·;·e mus t s eek thos e who g o beneath t he ST RFACE 
in their knowl edge o f what is to be done . ~e 
must s_c:-} e k ... those who are a .bl e a1yl willing to do 
in mor ~ ' tA1'a n one way .,.+/1's S~rv, c:, f 
.~e mus t re co gni ze in God 's SERVICE : 
The GLORY and DIGNITY to be r o und t here i n . 
That it i s a CONS Al T se r vi ce No STRI KE3 , no 
L 1.Y OFFS . 
In God I s ,JERVI CE we mus t keep alway s be-
fore us t he GRE T · IJV o f the S !JRVICE 
We mus t n o t lo se si gh t o f t he COJ\J ENSA-
TION that i s p r epared for those who l a bor in 
God ' s ERVICE . 
\'le s ho ul d be ab l e arNay s to make known 
t he VALUE of God I s SERVICE and for ;vhom a re 
its BENEFI TS . 
There i s a l ways a Tu ARKET f or what is pro-
duOed by t h ose wh o ar e c ol a bo r ers with GOD0 
Le t us keep in mind that t he r e is only 
one way to keep f i t a s a l aborer with God . We 
must eat the fl esh and drink t he blood of h i s 
SON . Tho se who f ail t o do th i s have no LIFE 




-riiay we re gul a rly par t akP- of that which 
Lord Jesus has pr~ i ded f or us i n hi s body 
blood t that we may_ ~F IT.HFUL , E ff :--' ST labor -
wi th our God 0 A 




July 20 1 52 I Kin . 17 M 
GO 1 S COMBINATION FOR SERVICE 
God I s SERVICE is the mos·t comprehen-
sive service known to man. God ' s WAY is no one 
track way. Those who wish to be accepted in God's 
service must have capacity for more, than one opin-
ion and he must be able to occupy more than one 
place one position. He must know how to be abased 
and how to be exalted . 
One in the SERVICE of God must know how 
to be conspicuous today and how and willing to be 
hid away out of sight to morrow. There are times 
hen you will be of far more value out of sight 
than when yo are in evidence. Let God tell you 
,lliEN , HO\" and 'ffIBRE to be hid av ·ay. 
God has a BROOK for every one who is en-
ga ged in service f or him that will serve us as 
long as necessary . It is good for our BROOK to 
dry up some time s so that God can carry out his 
PROGR .-1 . 
God has prov ided the BILL of fare for 
every one of us according to his knowled ge of 
our need . 1.:e better g ive attention to the way 
that he has arr anged to get it to us. You better 
reco gnize the inferior and use it if God has se-
lected it to serve us. 
Our children are very much in need of 
the service that only God's appointed servants 
can r ender. It is good for mothers and f a thers 
to release their children at the proper time to 
God ' s appointed servant . 
God ' s Prophet has the power to give new 
LIFE to our children. 
Let us l earn f rom Eli j ah how to live 
a helpful and successful - · · life in the ser-
vice of God • 
• • • • • • ' •• .,AMEN ••• ••••••• 
" 
· ucr 3 1 52 q • I Cor. 2 :2 
FOR I DETERMINED NOT TO KJ\JClW JYTHI G 
v ON YOU SA VE JESUS CHRI ST i N HIM 
CRUCUFIED. 
The postle Pa11l, the author of our text was 
one of t he most versatile best educated men of his 
day . He had a ttended the 3.rea t schools of his day . 
He could converse with the GREEKS and ROMANS and 
he had learned much from the m and said he was deb-
tor t o both the Gr ee k and Roman . Bt1t he had not 
ma de so gre a t a study a study of any people or in-
d ivid ual as he had made of the Lord Jesus. And he 
found in him that which made h i m wr ite the se words , 
CHRIST I S .MLL I I N ALL. 
So when Paul was prenaring a message to de-
i: -liver to the Corinthians a Greek pe ople he decided 
t o s pe nd his thought and ti me about one wh o was 
superior to all their great characters and one wh o 
had done more for the human race than any other man 
had done or co ul d do. 
Paul knew what th8 Corinthians needed and he 
lme w what it woul d cost him to e; ive it to them . And 
here in our t ex t we read hi s decision. He dec ided 
to pay the cost. These two Letters to the Corinth-
ians give us a comprehensive idea as to how success-
ful he was . 
Let us consider the many ways Paul mi ght have 
preached to the cul t11red Gree k s at Corin th. He could 
have pre ached to t he m a bout their POETS the ir Doc-
tors, their Lawyers , t he ir Military men and their 
Fhilosophe rs. But Paul knew that these pe ople could 
never gotten acquainted with t he Lord Jesus that 
way. 
Le t us see what one gets who choos e s the 
CRUC IFIED CHRIST as the subject for study and di s-
cussion. He gets an EXEMPLAR that he coul d always 
trust and foll ow. 
He wou l d get a Teacher that woul d make known 
to him what he needed to know. 
He would get a LEADER that ·he could always 
ollow with FAITH and CONFIDENCE. 
He would uet a S VIOR tf.1at will save to the 
uttermost . 
May 1J1e have courage to make dec isions li ke 
the pestle Paul. 
• • • •••• •. · VIEN •• • • •••• • 
• 
r 
Aug. 24 1 52 Re V. 21 : F • P O 5 - - M 
JiliD HE TH T SAT UPON THE THRONE 
S · ID , BEHOLD I MAI<E ALL THIN GS 
NE • 
This scripture appeals to mos t every 
one , especially to those who are YOUNG , young 
in age and young in :tIND . There are many rea-
sons why young people like the new . But the 
main reason i s because they a re NE themselve~. 
Then they have a gre ate r chance to succeed with 
the ne w than they have with the old . 
This scripture is a sta te ment , an an-
nouncement in 1Nhich we are all interested from 
t wo viewpoints , from the S UB JECTIVE viewpoint, 
when we think abo1t our selves a nd from an OB-
JECTIVE viewpoint when ve thin aoont others 
and things outside ourselves . 
It is not always s o , but when thi ngs 
are W they are s uppose d to be better than the 
old o 
It will be to our profit to know NHAT 
and WHO are included in the ~L THINGS here in 
our text . nd we are anxious most of all to 
know if HUJv· BEI I GS are included . And we do 
not ha ve to worry over this ~ue stion very long 
for t he scriptures tell us that he who is born 
again of the Spirit he is a n ev! ere a ture : old 
th ings are assed a way ; beho ld , ~11 things are 
become ne w. 
rhile thousands of th ings a re to be mad e 
new ,ne have time now to consid er j1rnt one that 
is the l11AI be ing Vi ho comes to us in three 
fo r ms, Cf IL , ;_1 , ·ao 111~N or r a ther ~1 ? WO . N, 
CHILL. We are to cons ider brte f ly 1Vf.A in gen-
e r a l and ourselves in parti cular . Vi e shall d o 
well to as k ourselves What is involved in this 
1 E' , crea t ure NE.'/ creation . nd when we cons ult 
the B BL our guid book which tell s wha t ~s NE~ 
cre atur e s e al"·e anc what v e are to do , we f ind 
tha t we are not exhibiting our new l i fe as we 
mi ght and as we should o 
Let us s ee wha t we as n e 1 cre atures are 
and are t o do : l'/e are the LI GH rr of the world • 
1. .e are the SALT of the earthe fi e are L BORE RS 
·,•J i th God • . 7e are DISC ES o f Jesus, Hi s W-#$ff#-
tU C, PUPILS . we are to n with uatience the race 
set before us . Love our JJE IGHBOR.S as ourselves . 
Love our E NEMIES , Do good to them who di s pite ful-
ly use us . Be ~GRY and sin not . 
• o • o • • •• iiivfEN •• , • • , • • 
Sept. 7 1 62 I Jno. 1:? M 
BUT IF W.c.. W~ I N 'IH.11; LIGHT, 
Hl!i, (GOD) I s IN 'lH.tli LIGHT, i{J;J 
H VE FELLOWSHIP ON~..: WITH ,.NUTH.tliR, 
H.N D TH~ BLOOD oF J~su~ uHRIST 
HIS SON CL EiiliS~ n-I Ut> FRUM .nLL S IN. 
This tex t has in it some very b autirul and 
trong analogi s th~ t will h elp us to un erst~nct 
the position that o.S christi t4ns Wd occupy ii:..Ild. 
what r e uired Gltlld expected 01 .. u • Th - n ... log i es 
show us tha.t our pilgrimag to our h avenly home 
is mad~ by walk ing. And that Wt::J must k ep our f o t 
shod wi th the prepar ation e the gospel or p eac ·. 
Th · se ana.log i es r emind us that ir we would 
make our p ilgrimage in s~t ~ ~Y, w must have li ght, 
t he best light r a l light by whi ch t o walk . ·o r 
ta.ugh t t hat i:f w-e ar e making our pilg imtt.g u.s we 
should we t.re in the RI GHT wa.y and we have LIGHT 
undi a re requircu to have FjjjLLOW~II.P wi t h our Cum: ... 
HAD..l!:S :for their good ~nd aurs f) 
Thes e anal og i e s t each us that howe ver va l-
u~b le a rbm~d y may b for a malady e cep t it i 
t aken accord ing to d ire ctions it Will not d o any 
good, and i ndJed it may har m us fatally. 
I think w~ make no mistake when we s ay c.l.11 
of us vho are christiaris wish to be free f om sin. 
killd we take the remedy that cl Janse s sin but we 
ar e mot cleans ea . And we ask what i s the troubl e ? 
If we r aa the ist Chapt er of t he r1rst epistle or 
J hn we will i ind our what the trouble is. 
We must make much or the word oI Goct . Lt 
it be our LI GHT and our Sal vat ion. ··1e must l et 
the word or Goct j:,ell us what cours e t o pursue a.nd 
t hat things to cl9 .. SHI RLr..:iYB~:> BI B J£ CL 4SS . 
As the children o f God we mus t ha ve a pro-
gr am that has been r icta ted by the Holy Sp irit. 
Then and not until then we shal l have rellowshiu 
one with a no ther . Then vith joy w~ uan SI 1G, L 
PHAY and 1:IORK tog r:! t h .er • 
. o long a s we s eek t o have othe rs do our 
~ill instead of God ' s will we can not have t'el-
s hip , we can no t b6 free rrom sin , nor can W8 wali 
in t he LIGHT. ~nct i r W'd a r e not walking in ·the 
Li ght r o not be surprisdd ir· Goa ' s chi ldre n fail 
t O f o 110 'J you • 
' ,.r. ,'j 
• • • • • • • • • , Jv1..t!j . • • • • • • • • • 
• 
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Oct, 5 1 52' Jno. 14:19 M ----
YET A LITTLE WHILE· AND THE WORLD 
SEE TH ME" NO MORE·; BUT YE SEE ME; 
BECAUSE I LIVE YE SHALL LIVE' ALSO. 
Here we have two good movements, provid-
ing they are· operat&d by those who know valu~s, 
know how to live and know how and what to see. For 
some it makes no differenc~ being deprived of the 
privilege of seeing some of the world's gre'\:'t p"'e·r..:. 
sonagas and obj~ct~. For thou they se~ them every 
day they see no value in them. Indeed they would 
rather have these personages and objects hid from 
them, for then they will have good ellous& for not 
seeing and using them. 
However great and profitable one may be 
if you do not see him and see him as he really is 
he is of little or no profit to you. 
It is sad and depressing to know that 
this old world in which we live and by which in so 
many particulars we are- governed and oontrole·d has 
no practical vision of Je-sus any mor&, For thiw. 
very reason the children of God the discipl&s of 
the Lord Je·sus need to let the world know that we 
see the Lord Jesus, need to let the world know 
that he is still for them the bright and morning 
STAR, the ROSE of sharon and the Lily of the• val-
ley. May all of us le·t the world know that he-· is· 
our greatest attraction. 
Cons-tantly the world needs- to be re·minded 
of the fact that for us Jes-us was crucified and 
that he was buried and rose again and makes· it pos-
i ble· for us to share the new life with him. 
Le·t us se-e what this new life does for 
us. 
1-It makes it possible- for us to see J&sus. 
2-It makes it possible for us us to understand 
Jesus I program. 
3-It make--s us an;x:ious to work with Jesus· • 
4-It make-a it possible and easy to to suffer 
with Jesus. 
5--It makes it po:s sible for us to suffer with 
Jesus, and work with our bre-thren. 
Because we se,e Jesus and he has made 
a most wonderful impress-ion upon us Let us-
do all we can to help others se~· him, love 
him and serve him. 
• • • • • • • • • AAIE'N • • • • • • • • • • 
·I 
I 
I 1, I 
,., 
Matt. 5:16 14 
•'L 
LET YOUR LIGHT SO SHINE BEFORE MEN, 
"THAT THEY MAY SEE YOUR GOOD WORKS, 
AND GLORIFY YOUR FATHER WHICH IS IN 
HE"AVEN. 
Let us remember that we let our light 
shine· by wha-t we THINK, SAY and DO. 
When we fail t• let our light shin~ w~ 
make it impossible for 0ur fell w man to see 
what we are doing and therefore· fail te ceop-
erate w.i th us-. And again when we fail to le·t 
our light shine- we deprive God the· glory 
to which he is entitled. And when w.e deprive 
God of his glory we le·ss&n his a ttraoti'l'n $5 .. 
Hence men are nGt readily drawn to him. 
May we be assure·d that we need to study 
and find out hGW te let eur light shine·• ll1t 
so that men can see our GOOD works and glo-
rify our God. 
Do not let your light shine so that it 
will just shew yourself, but no geed WORKs·. 
Do nG>t wait tG get te seme special place• 
te let y0ur light shine-. But le·t 1 t shine· 
whereever you may be. 
Let y~ur light shine all the tim~, net 
simply on some spe-oial occasions. 
ne,~ ~HJ.o-.J..l~"fJ-e-fl~t'tN~ L~ :--~~ 
a&t-ene,. 
Let your light shine by yeue LOVE and 
KINDNESS. 
Let your light shine by yGur PATIENCE. 
Let your light shine by yeur COOPERATION 
with your BREA'IREN-COWORI<ERS. 
Let y0ur light shine by your HONESTY. 
Let your light shine by your LIBERALITY-
GENEROSITY. 
ad~ 
Let yaur lights ine by the CONSECRATED 
USE you make ef !lt-S' WORD and all the 
AGENCIES THAT God has placed aty0ur dig-
posal. 
Let us do these thing~ that we may be 
God 's C OLABORERS • 






Nev. 2 1 52 Rom, 12:1 M 
I & ~l!ib.i C'H YOU TID!ifU.a.•• u fil; 
. ' ' BID.i'IH~HN, BY THE M.£;HCI~S u.tt· 
GOD 'lHAT Y~ pR.b,;:::,.h;1~•r YOUR ' BODI~S- A LIVIWG SACRIFIC~, 
HULY, ACC.hi TABL.1:!; UNTU GOD, 
WHICH IS YOUR ~A~UNABL~ 
S.hiRVIC~. 
To s erv Ged accQptably m~ans more than 
raading the Bible , SINGING anu PRAYING. 
Th'=3-r arl.:l some thing~ that we usually r~garct 
as material, s ·culaI· that hav , nothing to ao 
with QUr sp:i:ri tual liI a.nd acti vi t,ie·s. 
But, what our t (;,xt t~lls us· s,hows very 
clearly, beyond a dQUbt that, our entire be-
ing must be kept f it and us d whe-n we- at-
t · mpt tor nder God cc0ptable service. 
Hence w are und er obliga·tion to t,aK 
the ver y best care of our bQ is. 
As no other p~©ple w must be care lul 
about eur DI.l:!;T, D~SS, ASSQUIAT.hiS and our 
.l!DC~RCIS.hiS, ACTIY-ITI~s. 
W~ mus~ be cons~antly in pos r s~ien of 
tn r:L.ght Kind QI li t a li1 · that, Ged has 
passe upon iI we are going te r enatir God 
R.1:!;ASONABL~ ACClliPTABU, s arvi e~. 
May ever keep in mind what Jesu has tol 
us · i f w would rend~r God acc--dpt,able servicrq.. 
JoSUS has told us NUT TU FURS.Afili TH~ Ai:>-
S.r.iMBLING Ult' UURS.1:!;LV.i!iS TuG_c;'l}-Lt!;R. He has tQ.ld 
that we MUST . LUV~ UN~ ANuTHhlR. He has tal 
us that except we PARTAKl:!; OF HIS BODY AND 
HIS BLUUD THAT \Ti .ti: HA V.i!j .NO LI.1:t'~ IN US. 
Let us r esolv that by Goa's help we will 
give our boui~s mor · att ntion anct endeavgr 




Nov, 8 1 b2 
T~AUH 1Vll!; TO Du fl'HY WILL i ~·u.K 
11IUU AH.T MY GuD: THY or> lHl 1' 
18 GUUDj L~AD Mi::; IN1u h~ 
LAl'JD uF UPHIGHTl~.c.oo. 
WQ all are pupil~ or we need to be . 
To get on well in this world Wff ought to 
Know many things· that we do not .know.. 1-Jow 
I think we do not need a long argumen~ tv 
o convi~c us that we are all pupils . Pu-
pils n~~d t~achers good t achers who Will 
unlock the doors an let us hav~~~isdom 
iillOWl~ dgt:,' and truth that will quali1y US' 
to sail our own little· barque over the 
rough tepes·tuoui:J sea of doubt t,ear an 
misgiving. 
Now· let us not lose sight o · th rac~ 
that good t ach~rs need and must hav good 
pupil~ pupil~ that will be' studious who 
will s~udy problem~ that nea to b solv d. 
We have many whom we would liKe t 
be-r among our friandso Most o !' them ars la l( 
irit-nds Whose• experience and ettorts- have .-· 
~h' m prorici nt in man~ ways. But non oi 
Lhom have measured up to what w call r e al 
leaders-- or teachers-·. 
The psalmist has discovffre what we all 
must discover ii we are going to be goo 
studious pupils must realize~lthat God is not, 
only a good teacher , but tha~ he is a good 
Leader . 
Let us like the psalmist ~tu y Goa and 
~inc out what he can do for us. There is so 
much doubt and rear in ii.ha world tihat m 
·o not know whom to follow . 
Let us trust God and beli11 ve- that h e 
can and will l&ad us into a lanu o i upright-
ness. He will lead us into a land where we 
shall Iind men that ww can be lie ve an trus~. 
1vb:1.y we be will ing to leave behind 
s ome things that we may become possecssers 
oI the rich things that God has in store 
who are will to study an beco me lov r 0 1 
thu real and gooct. 
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Rom, 14:12' M 
SO THEN EVERY ONE OF US 
SHALL GIVE AN ACCOUNT OF 
HIMSELF TO GOD •. 
The- Apcn,s·tle· is a.nnoun-eing a· fact here•, 
which if properly observed and believed will 
save the ahildren of God much trouble and wor-
ry. And he will be less concerned about what 
man thinks· and says about him. He- will shape 
his life and govern his deportment according 
to what God teaches him. 
The Liberty into which Christ has 
brought us gi ve·s· us pri vileg8'S and rights- that 
we should r~gard above all of the opinions· of 
men. 
We n~ed to study and as far as possi-
ble· and be·come as thoroughly acquainted with 
this being that God has committed to us to 
care for. 
Wi.th this libe-rty wherewith Christ has 
made ua fre~ we should be better ~ble than we 
are· to care for our entire BEING, BODY, MIND 
and SPIRIT. 
We are with ourselves or should be 
more: that we are with any one else and the're-
for& we should know better than any one else 
just what each department of our being needs. 
fi e· should always' remember, if we are· intelli-
gent as· we should b~ we know better that any 
one els"S how. we are· effecte-d by that in whic'h 
we indulge. 
We should be· very careful as to how 
we- sit in judge,ment upon our fellowman as to 
the· bill of fare he has for his entire being. 
Let us close this message, by repeating 
totoge·ther once our te!Kt Rom •. 14 :12 • 
• • • • • • ..... AMEN. , • • • ••••• 
' 
